Long-term expression after infection by the hybrid vector AdLTR-luc is from integrated transgene.
The novel adenoretroviral vector, AdLTR-luc, infects dividing and nondividing cells, and mediates long-term transgene expression(Zheng, C., Baum, B. J., Iadarola, M. J., and O'Connell, B. C., Nat. Biotech. 18, 176-180, 2000). To determine the source of this expression we examined two epithelial cell lines. One, HSG, permits E1(-) recombinant adenoviral replication, while the other, A5, does not. An HSG clone, that expressed luciferase stably for > 6 months, was obtained following infection at approximately 0.2 AdLTR-luc particles/cell. Southern and PCR analyses showed that luciferase cDNA present was integrated. A5 cells were infected with AdLTR-luc at approximately 1000 particles/cell, and colonies were obtained by limiting dilution. Eight clones showed stable luciferase activity for > 9 months. High molecular weight DNA extracts from clones were positive for genomic integration by Southern, PCR, and quantitative PCR analyses. Similar analyses of low molecular weight DNA extracts indicated the absence of intact extrachromosomal vector. These data demonstrate that long-term luciferase expression after infection by AdLTR-luc is derived from the integrated cDNA.